Witness of agreement within mankind between a man named Michael John Fuller; and a man
named Jeremy-val
To: The private man acting as Commissioner of the New South Wales Police Force, Michael John
Fuller
From: Keidrych, a minister of Yahushuwah, the anointed (Jesus Christ)
no code as of faith in Christ.
Tel:
email:
This day. Tuesday, 13th, July 2021
May peace be upon you, Michael John Fuller,
I greet you in the name of Yahushuwah(Jesus), the anointed as his follower, minister Keidrych. I
come to you privately: as a man; as a non-combatant; in peace; unaligned and unaffiliated with any
OPCA argument. Speaking plainly as one private man to another not described as a person but in a
position of trust.
This letter concerns your agreement with minister Jeremy-val to the facts:
• The International Covenant of Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) is in-force and ratified in
AUSTRALIA.
• Rights under the ICCPR are protected across Australia through a range of laws, policies and
institutions at the federal and state and territory level.
• Service Providers within AUSTRALIA and New South Wales, including the New South
Wales Police Force are obligated to comply with the ICCPR.
I am witness upon minister Jeremy-val's honour that he has sent you said agreement on Monday,
28th June 2021; that as of Tuesday 13th July 2021, the required time has passed for tacit agreement;
and I have seen no material demonstrating you disputed the facts. I bear witness that the
aforementioned facts have been agreed upon with no dispute to the facts.
I confirm that you now have sufficient knowledge and awareness of minister Jeremy-val's inherent
freedom contained within your secular law. Such that this good man, minister Jeremy-val, may be
saved harmless by yourself from reproach and discrimination; according to his faith. In alignment
with the common intent of your tacit agreement.
Thank you for choosing to operate in an honourable and truthful capacity!

